
Emmanuel 
 
I will seek You with my whole heart 
In the center of the storm 
And remember oh the promise of Your love. 
You are near to heavy-hearted, and the 
broken You repair 
Every moment, even sleeping, 
You are there, You are there. 
 
You have laid Your hand upon me, let Your 
love surround me 
You are Emmanuel 
I was hiding in the darkest night, and then 
You found me 
You are Emmanuel, 
Emmanuel, Emmanuel 
 
Words and Music by Kepano Green 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Not for a Moment 
 
You were reaching through the storm 
Walking on the water 
Even when I could not see 
In the middle of it all 
 
When I thought You were a thousand miles 
away 
Not for a moment did You forsake me 
Not for a moment did You forsake me 
After all You are constant 
After all You are only good 
After all You are sovereign 
Not for a moment will You forsake me 
 
You were singing in the dark 
Whispering Your promise 
Even when I could not hear 
I was held in Your arms 
Carried for a thousand miles to show 
Not for a moment did You forsake me 
 
After all You are constant 
After all You are only good 
After all You are sovereign 
Not for a moment will You forsake me 
Not for a moment will You forsake me 
 
And every step every breath you are there 
Every tear every cry every prayer 
In my hurt at my worst 
When my world falls down 
Not for a moment will You forsake me 
Even in the dark 
Even when it's hard 
You will never leave me 
 
Words and Music by Jacob Sooter, Mia Fieldes & 
Meredith Andrews 
 
 
 
 



You Are My All in All 
 
You are my strength when I am weak 
You are the treasure that I seek 
You are my all in all 
 
Seeking You as a precious jewel 
Lord, to give up I'd be a fool 
You are my all in all 
 
Taking my sin, my cross, my shame 
Rising again I bless Your name 
You are my all in all 
 
When I fall down You pick me up 
When I am dry You fill my cup 
You are my all in all 
 
Jesus, Lamb of God 
Worthy is Your name 
Jesus, Lamb of God 
Worthy is Your name 
 
You are my strength when I am weak 
You are the treasure that I seek 
You are my all in all 
 
Seeking You as a precious jewel 
Lord, to give up I'd be a fool 
You are my all in all 
 
Jesus, Lamb of God 
Worthy is Your name 
Jesus, Lamb of God 
Worthy is Your name 
 
Written by Dennis L. Jernigan 
 
 
 


